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ROMOLA RUMBLINGS 

busing plo Roy Del 

Bellefonte or 

McClosk arrived 

Potter county last Friday. 

Miss Blanch Wensel made 
trip to Howard last Saturday. 

ong made a 

1 Saturday. 

CY home Thos. from 

a business 

returned home from 
tion last Monday. 

Oscar Delong 
Snow Shoe Intersec 

Miss Virgie 
in Beech Creek during, 

Mr. Wm, Beck and famil 

visited at the home of Marget Singer 

Sunday. 

Miss Mabel 
ter Run, at the 

Shenck. 

Mr. Alfred Tebbs and Florence 
of Howard, attend Christian Endeavor 

this place last Sunday evening. 

Nr. Wm. of F 
up last week to take a view of his farm, 
and to inspect the repairisg of his house, 

Clyde 
are be 

lists, and are pr 
structions on the 4 

Messrs Wm. Bo and Chas. Kur 

of Eagleville, attended services at 
Christian church last Thursday evenin 

Come again that girl 1 

you. 

Del.ong has been visiting 

the last ten days. 

y, of Nittany, 
14 
last 

Singer is visiting at Hun 
home of Mr. Frederick 

sister 

Harvey, lemington, was 

Packer 

coming 
epared 
art of wheeling 

wes 

bovs, 

Sam’l Lucas attendex 
Underwood's, near 
Thursday. He was joined by 
Long, at Plum Grove, and in 

with the Misses Iddings they 

*‘large’’ evening. 

Unionville, last 

Oscar De- 

company 

pat in a 

Myr. C. } 
Howard on 

‘ostmaster, 

trip to 
is the 
went to see Her 

not Basi 

Our Assistant I 

Robb, made a flying 

Sunday evening. It 
blacksmith that he 

name is Josephine, 
Evangeline. See? 

Wm. Boon had the 
breaking his bic 

There was a woman 
where in the vicinity of Kn 
house, and we won't say wl 

she was the cause of the wre 

tune of 

last week. 

way 

misfor 

. ] » one day 

in his 

ycle 

som 
Ny 4 sCh 

sale 
one- 

There will be exposed al 
at the residence of Elmer Cox 

hall mile Romola, 

Nov. 15th, a lot of household 
cluding a cook table, 
beds and bedding and many 

numerous to mention 

Our Y. P. S.C. E. service last 
evening was attended 
Daley led, and gave a good talk on the 

subject of the lesson “Influence : Why 

to get it, How to get it, and How to use 
it. Mr. Daley was Messrs 
Bert Bayard and Os« ] 

fonte, who ] 

rit of de 
solos whic 

hler, 

Monday, 
goods, in 

west of on 

stove 

t Sunday 

well 

assisted by 

ar Kling, 
Att 

spur 

eral 
Come 

Be odd 

h wer 

To Cure Constipation Forever, 
Take Cascarets Car Cathart 1x 

Jt CC. C. fall to cure, dr 8 ref 

MADISONBURG MENTION 

ersburg 

Sunday 

Mr. an 
were the gue 

kel, of d Mrs. Chas. Bi 
racsts of G. I Yearick 

Mrs. Mary Deibler, of 

15 at present visiting 

Miller, of this place. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Heckman have 

for the past week been visiting relatives 
in Pennsvalley. Miss Kathryn Stover 
and F. Pierce Vonada have filled their 
vacancy. 

Well! Well! Charlie what does all this 
mean ? Hush, my darling, I have only 
rolled this stone up here so that I might 
be nearer you, while watching for 
turkeys. 

The R. D. Owen Concert company 
gave a concert in the Town Hall last 
Thursday night, which attracted a great 
deal of attention. A programme of well 
rendered, popular and sacred songs were 
given, 

Mr. D. Clayton Caris, we have no ob- 

Shan 
her br 

wkin, Pa. 

ther Elias 

to 

Jections to your going across the valley | 
at certain times, but be sure and look If 
the sky is clear before going inside as a 
Turkish bath would be very undesirable | 
at this time of the year. 

Mr. E. B. 8. you should take your gun 
along when escorting Miss Mabel home, 
for it “Those Wild Turkeys’ should get 
the scent of you, they might possibly 

against you, or shooting their leader, 

No-To Bae for itty Conta 
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes weak 

men strong, blood pure. boo, " All druggist, 

The, CryTRE DEMOCRAT and the Cine 
cinnati Juguirer for $1.50 a year. 

daughter of a | 

i calls ; 

| the 
| Sunda 

NITTANY PICKUPS 

An immense lotol lumber is lying at | 
Huslon station, ready for shipment, 

Mr, Henry Mowery and wile, of Fish- 
ing Creek, visited friends bere on Sune 

day. 

We noticed 

Reed, of Milroy, 

Sunday 

Mrs, Moore and Mrs, 
nour congregation on 

afternoon, 

Rev, EE. W., 
good sermon, 

Sunday al 

Rev. W., K 
sermon oun 

hed 
large congregation, 

Koontz 

toa 

ternoon., 

Diehl pre 
sunda 

Lutheran church 

a very 
on 

nre nd preg 

able 

the 
un 

in 

Robb 

you Irvin, 

formerly of 

shak- 

1ds here at 

ol [el 

many 

this place, but now 

ings hands with In 
present, 

The 

anon, 1s 

frier 

the Marks Lutheran 

church, Suydertown, hold a 
chicken and walifle supper, at the parson 
age, on November 12, 

Mrs. Rachel Rossman spent several 
days with her brother, who lives in Lock 

Haven, he having had the misfortune of 
baving his leg broken. 

' Mrs. William Emrick led to 

Lock Port, last week, to see her daughter 
Mr. Propst, who has been very danger 
ously ill for several weeks, 

ladies of St 

of will 

Was ca 

tended a 
evening last week 

Where will 

Some of our young people at 
dance, at Lamar, 

They report a grand time, 
the next one be, who knows 

one 

was hel 
Shaffer 

» good 

An enjoyable 
the residence of 

evening 

£0 on 

tafly 

M1 
L Week 

party 

W. 

tatly 

est McK ibhe 
they visited their m 
and Sunday. 

Miss Hattie | 
Sunday with 

lying very sick at the home of X 
Winkleman I . Hu 
is the att 

May soon req 
ending phy jician 

WOLFS STOKE ITEMS 

of Green Briar 

W A 

and wife 

1 last week for Brumgart 

B. Weaver 

] and Sund 

ioganton 

township, wa 

miah 
at the rate 

y gurantee tha 

faster than 

Now these 

bushel s 

“9 bushel 

A LABORER 
cerning the 

m Wolfs Store ( 

mn 

to 

ADove 

orres 

Fdueate Your 

y (athartie, eu 
HCCC Ia 

Sowels Sita Caseareta 

re eoratipnt f 

sis refur 

ever 

A money. Iaruge 

WALKER MENTION 

Miss Bessie Harter has returned home 
from Williamsport. 

John Holmes, Sr,, has four of the larg- 
est porkers around here, 

Mrs. John Holmes, 
home from Philadelphia. 

Mr. and Mrs. Boone, of Romola, were 
in our vicinity last Saturday. 

Miss Grace McClintie, of Lamar, was 
| ie our vicinity on Sunday last. 

Mr. Smith, of this place, is attending a 
revival meeting nn Bedford county. 

Mr. Garbrick, of Bellefonte, was the | 
guest of Mise Jessie Beck, on Sunday. 

Mr. Shirk, of Bellefonte, was the guest 
of Miss Alice Harter, on Sunday, of last 
week, 

Miss Katie wears such a pleasant 
smile since Mr. Miller, of Bellefonte, 

that is right, 

Mrs. Mary Shaffer, of Madisonburg, 
is visiting her parents, Mr, and Mrs. H. 

| N. Yearick, of this place, 
settle that grucee which they have | Another of Bellefoute's young men was 

west of one of our fair ladies, on 
ay. Anyone ag to know his 

name, should ask Emma, 
Ira Condo lead the Christian Endeavor 

on Sunday evening, in the Presbyterian 
church, iss Marie Holmes was orga- 
nist, the regular organist being absent. 

8t., has returned | 

ZION ITEMS. 

ping from this place. Wonder why some 
one does not buy potatoes. 

Some of our boys were off on a hunt 
on Saturday, and bagged quite a lot of 
squirrels, pheasants and rabbits. 

Corn is nearly all eribbed and was a 
fair crop, will be hauling fodder 
which will about complete the farmer's 

harvests for g7 

Rev. Deihl 
Sunday, in 
preached an 

large rey 

Next 

had communion service on 
the Lutheran church and 

interesting 

Cong lion 

saned 
that wi 

it thresd 

about all cle 
{ ated 0! seed 

Whe 
op ’ 

the Democrat 
Ire 

Some of the readers of 

to who 118 « 

here, but 

would like know 

dents are. ‘I'here 
am only acquainted with the 

We give the Democrat credit for 
ing both Miss Showers and Mi 
the Normal, for they both 

hard and are deserving of the 

There near bei 
trouble some of our v 
They went to the squire, 
thought the matter too trifling 

them to drop it. 

The election pass 
this place. This was the fir 

Zion, Ifthey all pass of 
*, there 

reason to complain 

PARTY: The chile 
Danie: Lesh, gave their 

> @ surprise on Saturday last 

r was arranged by the 

Spon 

are two i 

one, 

end 

worked very 

prize 

came pretty ome 
between 

ng 
illagers 
but he 

and t KOR 

SCC 

ed off very 

st ¢ 

in the 
this will certainly be ike one 

ren 
mother 

SURPRISE 

Mrs. 

n and family, of Wood. 

ohn Wal 
ushvalley 

y entertaine 

Bry y say they were roval- 

friends 
A. J. Stover is img ing his prog 

by having a new boardwalk built 

hope some more will start repair 
Walks 

Rev, Brown, of Aaronsburg, 
ed communion services in the 

church, at Coburn, last 
noon. A good congregation 
him, 

Repott of Coburn grammar 

Number of pupils enrolled 25. Males 17; 
Females 8, Those not missing a day, 

| Mollie Campbell, Clyde Boyer, William 
Meyer, Irvin Meyer, James Vohada, 

| Z. Weaver, Warren Korman, Charles 
| Stonebraker, Wesley Snavely, Lizzie 
| Hosterman, Mary Garthoff, Mabel Vona- 
| da, Bertha Kerstetter and Mary Kaler. 
Those missing only one day, Randall 

| Harter, Cyrus Meyer, Harry Bowersox, 
| Charles Campbell, Boyd Vonada, Mabel 
| Hosterman, Azle Vonada and Bertha 
Bracht. Visitors four, J. N. Meyer, 

| teacher. 

No Room for Doubt. 
Proof, yes overwhelming proof can 

be furnished of the excellent curative 

qualities of Dr, Bull's Cough Syrup. 
“I caught a cold which led to a cough 

and pain in the Jhest, (pneumonia?) 1 

bought Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup, and 
after taking one bottle of it, the cough 

began to disappear ; when I finished 

taking the second bottle I was cured. 
Gustav Thurmaster, 49 Hickory St, 

Cleveland, 0." Dr, Bull's Cough Syrup 
costs but 25 cents, Take only Bull's, 

erty 
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10 

conduct. 
Reformed 

Sunday after 
greeted 

school 

  

Apple buyers are still buying and ship- 

  ermon to al 

and | 

Wolf to | 

quietly at | 

lection at |: 
future | 

no | 

of | 

  

LEGAL NOTICE 

mm HERIFI'S 8 S ERIF] ALL : 

BY virtue of sundry writs of 

Fieri Faclas and Venditiom 
out of the Court of Common 

Co. Pa and to me directed 
posed to Public Sale, at the 
the borough of Beliefonts 

SATURDAAN 

it in relock a.m 
right, title 

Levart Vaclas 
Ex pouns issued 

ther iH be ex 
Court House, 1 

Fin, on 

NOVEMBER 20 

the following real estat 
and Interest in that cer 

tain tract of land situate in Huston townsh 
gentre county, Penna. bounded and de 

follows, to wit Be ginning 

‘ Jan \ 

ha . ria me ME irs : “ 

situate 8 Union low: § {ents inty 

Penna bounded and described as 
Beginning at & stone in the public road in the 

line between the lands of the sald David Spots 
and David C. Ammerman, thenee by the lands 
of the sald David ( Ammerman. thence by 

land of Davia C. Ammerman and others south 
Hiidegroes west 119 perches to stones, thenoe 

by lands of WP Fisher and others south s! 
degrees east 141 perebes to a post in stone pile, 

thence by lands of Arista Lucas north 2 y de 
grees cast 10 perches to pine, thence by iad 
of Harry Gest south #8 degrees west 385.100 
perches to stone, thence south 2 degrees west 
30 perches to post, thence south #6 degrees east 
"A here. hes to stone, thenoe north 3 degrees 
west " perches to publie road, thence north 
degrees west 2 perches to the place of begin 
ning, containing 6% neres and 22 perches and 
allowance of 6 per cent, more or less 
Beized, taken in execution, and to be sold as 

the property of Robert Fllek. ot al 

ALSO, 

All that certain tract of land situate In Rogge 
township, Centre county, Penna. bounded and 
described as follows: Om the north by land of 
John Troft, on the east by land of Mary Wilson. 
on the south by land of Frank MeCoy and on 
the west by land of G. W. Jackson, containing 
110 acres, 
Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as 

the property of W. ¥. Pownell 
ALSO, 

All that lot of ground situate on the side of 
Bald Eagle mountain in Liberty township, in 
hy Centre and State of Pennsyiva. 

nia, boun and described as follows: Regio. 
nin a post at the west corner of Kubes' 
i - the A {ine of the James Samuels, thenoe 
south thirty eos Bast sixty perches toa 
hn Darth ty: Mix degrees west thirty. 

wo rods 10 a post, thenoe north thirty degrees 
west sixty rods fo the James Samuels line, 
thenoe "io the ples ¢ degrees east thirty two 

of beginning, containing 
welve seres, be HAMS more or less, 
Helzed, AAkeh Ih Y lon. and to be sold as 

m ED. Ku the property of nos, 
ALBO, 

All those two MOSSUARKO OF tracts 
Jand ait Stunt mn Pride issimier Hhahip, Cen - 

hg cred Ky RT i 

ows 

Pleas of Centre | 
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an order of the 
nity 

© On the premises 

SATURDAY 

at? o'cloek, pw 

A fine farm, the J 

there will be exp 
nTavio wy 

NOVEMBER 

the following real estate 

W. Bean homestead along 
the plank road in Taylor township, adjoinging 
woperties of DD. NH. Bean, T. M. Way, W. J 
Niser, and others containing 

3 ACRES 8 FERCHES 

in a fine state of cultivation. Thereon erected 

a good frame dwelling house, barn, outbuild 
ings and other improvements. The property is 

desireably located to churches, schools and 

public markets and would be a good investment 
or home 
TeRMs-ten per cent cash on day of sale 

balance, '. of purchase money on confirma 
tion of sale; 1 (n one year and 14 In two years 
The deferred payments to be securred by bond 
and mortage on the premises 

L. STRICK ER. adm ry 
Orvis, Bower & Orvis, att'ys Petersburg Pa 

Bellelionte, Pa 

OURT PROCLAMATION 
| 

WHEREAS the Hon. John Gi. Love, President | 
Judge of the Court of Common Pleas of the | 
th Judicial district, donating of the county 
of Centre and the A. Faulkner 
Associate Jud , having isshed their precept 
bearing date the ' Sth day of Oct, 180, to me 
directed for holding at our of Common leas 
and Orphans’ e Solel, Nig of Oyer and 
Terminer and 1 Jail yellvery and Quar 
ter Bessions the eace in Bellefonte, for the 
Shanty of Ceatre, and commence on the 4th 
ber 8. s November, the 2nd day of Novem. 

and to continpe two athe. , hanes 
hy given to to the Goraner, J 

ot the Gorinan and Tonstables yoy aid 
founty of Ct ( hy that then and there 
nth R the prope rion. at 16 clock | a 

Rom. Saimin whi hel oes 
ings w 

1 
or SHAN be Ih oa 

LED FOR 

‘AL REVEN 

| pay : Shand J 
(100) Tor certain kinds as fo 

1, 5 5 and 10 cent stamps 
5,4 6 15 and 30 cont stamps 
5, 10 and 100 cont stamps 
2. and 5 dollar stamps | 

| 1. 180 and 81 Wistampe 

*nis per | 

Cons pe 

cena per 

cents per 

cents per | 
Smaller lots taken at the same rate 

¥ 

10x 

ELL 
¥ 

¥ 

LEON W.Frep R 
Bel 

FY 

imo efonte, Pa 

80 YEARS 

EXPERIENCE 

  
TRADE MARKS, 

DESIONS, 
COPYRIOHTS Ac 

Anyone sending a sketch and doncription may 
Quickly ascertain, hether 
probably jatentishile 
confidential, (Vest agency 
Mm Amarin. We haves n 
Patents taken throagh Munn a Oo recive 

special notioe in the 

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, 
hetutifulip i area Sy » Re EE Te 

be urnal - ta AND a rd met ateana 
co. MUNN & 

t Broadway, New Vern. 
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